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FOR COUNTY JUDGE
G. W. SAPPING I’ON

FOR COUNTY CLERK
IIOMER MASON

FOR SHERIFF
II. H. ALDERMAN

FOB TRKASVBEH
HOWARD CARY

FOR AMMEhHoR
J.S. STEPHENS

FOR SCHOOL R( PER I XTF.NDKNT

GFO. B. LAMB

FOB CORONER
J. E. TUTTLE

FOR SURVEYOR
A M. AUSTIN

FOR commissioner
CHAS. KAY

FOR RJ.RESENT ATU. K
.1. W. MAXWELL

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, 1ST DIST.
JAMES GRAY

FOH Jl’HTK K OF THE I'KACK, 2|>. IIIBT.
T. II. GO Y NE

FOR CONSTABLE 1ST DISI RU T
A. KJJCIN

FOR CONMTABI.E 2D, DIHTUK’T
A. A. FORD

FOB CONSTAULK 3d, HIHI KItr
HA.SS .1 ENSEN

Our County Ticket

The Comity Convention held 
laul Saturday, wm one of the most 
successful and liHi'in.mious conven
tions ever held by any parly in this 
county. From the very first it 
became evident tliat tlie discordant 
«■lenient in the parly, which lias in 
the past done so much to introduce 
discord into t lie councils of conven
tions mid to defeat the tickets after 
they were nominated, was in a 
hopeless minority and in fact 
there was no organized opposition 
to tlie evident will of the majority. 
From first to last the session of the 
convention was harmonious an d 
no disposition was expressed by 
anyone, save a disposition to do 
that which was best for tlie party 
mid tlie people of the comity.

The ticket nominated we con
sider an exceptionally strong one, 
from top to bottom, there is not a 
mail 011 the ticket who is not wor
thy of the sup|sirt of the people of 
this county. From 
the Headlight lias 
utmost harmony, 
exists beyond our 
expectations. From the beginning 
w« hate advocated the placing in 
the field of the strongest |>ossible 
ticket and again our most sanguine 
expectations have been fulfilled.

G. W. Sappington, the can
didate fol* County Judge, has for 
the putt two years been Justice of 
the Peace in this district. In all 
imr years of public life, many ot 
tlum spent ns an attorney at law. 
we have never known a Justice < f 
the Peace who lias given such good 
satisfaction io nil parties as did 
Justice Sappington, lie Ims a 
good knowledge of law, is of an 
eminently fair and judicial mind, 
mid is 1« iimu of excellent judge 
mint and character—just the man 
meded for County Judge.

Ilomer Mason, the candidate for 
Clerk, is well mill favorably know n 
to every old citizen >f lids comity, 
lie poFsesses, to an exceptional 
degree, the qualities of mind and 
heait and the business ipialilica- 
tious that fit him for the office to 
W hich lie aspires. Hornet is just 
the man for a painstaking, careful 
mid obliging official.

II. II. Alderman, tlie candidate 
for Sherffl, lias amply demonstrat
ed his ability to till tlie office to 
which lie aspires. For two years 
past l e has practically been Sheriff 
of tliis county. He performed all 
the det ical work of tlie office imd 
most of Hie outside work, even 
while Mr, Jackson noiuinally held

the beginning 
advocated the 
amt hiirmony 
inimt aangnine

tlie office, and hie work was done 
to the eatiefaction of everyl;<xly. 
Mr. Alderman’» popularity was in
dicated by the large majority by 
which he received h s nomination, 
and he will be just ae popular when 
election time comes.

For County Treasurer, a most 
popular candidate was seb-cted. 
Howard Cary is one of of our boys 
whom evcryl»o<ly likes, lie has 
filled the office of City Treasurer to 
the satisfaction of everybody and 
will perform equally well the duties 
of treasurer of Tillamook County to 
which he will surely be elected.

Mr. Stephens, as candidate for 
County Assessor, to succeed him
self, is the right man ill the right 
place. The Assessor’s office is a 
difficult one to fill to the satisfac
tion of everyone, but Mr. Stephens 
has done as well as anyone could 
do. Mr. Stephens is an honest 
careful and deserving official and 
oughtto be re-elected,

Tlie office of County School 
Superintendent is one of the most 
important offices in the county, and 
requires fl man well skilled in the 
art of teaching. Whoso well fitted 
for this as a man fresh from a 
school where teaching the art of 
pedagogy is made a specialty. 1 
Geo. B. Lamb is a man of excep
tionally fine attainments and ' 
character and a candidate of 
which Tillamook County may be 
proud. He is a native son and a 
worthy one.

J. E. Tuttle Hie candidate for 
Coroner is oneofour rustling young 
men, who by his own exertion has 
made for himself a place among 
men of business. He is popular 
and is bound to succeed in his can
didacy.

A. M. Austin, County Surveyor, 
was very properly nominated to 
succeed himself. Mr. Austin had 
no opposition and was nominated 
by acelamati-m. Mr. Austin is a 
a good mini mid a good surveyor.

Chas. Riy, the nominee for 
Coinmisioner is* one of the solid 
business men of thecouiity. He is 
a man of excellent character, good 
udgi incut iukI withal Ims a mi .<) 

of liis own which* he is not nfiniil 
Io assert when oeciission demands. 
Every one regardless of parly is 
satisfied with Mr. Ray’s nomina
tion mill predicts his election.

lion. J, W. Maxwell, candidate 
for Representative is too well 
known to require commendation. 
He lias been tried and found to be 
true to the interests of this eotiiily. 
ilecau do more for the county than 
any other num whom we could 
possibly send to Salem. lie is a 
thorough republican and can he 
trusted to do his duty in the legis 
In tu re.

The candidates for Justices and 
Constables partake of the excellent 
character of the balance of the 
ticket, they are all light and 
be elected.

will

War Inevtable

The latest <liH|iutclieM slate
the United State» Iiiih withdrawn 
her mininter from Mailriil anil war 
seems to be inevetable, if not nl- 
reaily ileclareil 
ever nation went 

' cause oitra ie a 
since the time 
Lincoln ami the 
blue atruek the Hhacklra from the 
limliH of the nlaves in thia country, 
liaa wncli an appeal been made to 
the linma ity of any nation as the 
appeal made by Hufteriiig Cuba 
to this 11111 ion during llielxM three 
yenni. Cruel, blood thirdly Spain, 
with a record of a thousand years 
of infamy liehind lo r, has even out
stripped herself in cruelty by her 
heartless butcheries and starving 
of innocent women ami children 
in t'liba. The horrible atroeilies 
of tlie war in the Netherlnnd 
and the chambers of the inquisition 
have been transferred Io the shores 
of the lil.erty loving Western Con
tinent and re-enacted, if on a

■ smaller, yet oil a more cruel scale 
at the very doors of tie United 
Slates and the world has looked on 
tu wonder that this nation did not 
rise in its might and c tisli S| aiu as 

/>ne would crush a rabid dog that 
had invaded his home.

For four hundred jenrs the 
world has beheld in horror tlie 
cruelty, the peitidy, the mireiless 

Jmteheries conducted by Spain on 
the Western continent. From the 
conquest of Mexico and Peru with 
their awful atrocities, down to the 
present war in Culia her tecord 
lias always been the same. The 
history of her dealing here Ims 
tilled the heal ts of all students of 
history with shuddering horror.

As a result of her misrule 
cruelty and perfidy, she has lost 
every colony she held in tin- West 

| era world, except Culia and a few 
other insignificant islands. From 

( holding all of Smlli Anieiica and 
about oiie-tliird of N< rib America 
she has descended to this, and the 
time has now come when, her cup 

|of iniquity full, see must tie hurl
ed from her last possession on a I

that

anti begun. If 
to war in a ju*t 
jtiht one. Never 
when Abraham 
gallant Iwiys in

continent which she has filled wi li 
carnage and woe. It is fitting 
that the United Slate« should be 
the nation to end Spanish misrule 
in America. No other m.lion on 
earth would hove endured what we 
have endured. Fifty millions of 
our property has been destroyed: 
a tarffic of 8100,000,009 per annum 
ruined; our citizens have been im
prisoned; one of our best warships 
with most of its gallant crew lies 
in the mud at the bottom of 
Havana Harbor where it was sent 
by a Spanish mine, and, as the 
world believes, with the knowledge 
of Spanish officials, and our flag 
has been hooted, hissed and 
trampled into the dust. It is time 
our patience was exhausted: the 
time of retribution has come at 
last and that it will be swift and 
terrible no one who has any 
knowledge of the relative strength 
of the two nations can for a moment 
doubt.

They never.kick! 
Why should they?
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Dur DldBHf CustamHrH arg our bast friends 
And thz reBBon is simply thiBiThsy know that

Keeps the best of everything and 
Sells at the lowest living rates. i

line nt Genaral Mgrchandiaa is unusually compléta. U/e keep a full Black nf 

Groceries, Provisions, Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots, Shoes. 
Loggers Supplies and General Merchandise.

□ur

Our Duty to <’uba

Quite re^artllei« of the responsibilities 
! for tlie Mtiine ihciilent, it is apparently 
i true l hat the great majority of the Ameri- 
' can people are hoping that President 
1 McKinley will promptly utilize theocca- 
1 sion to secure the complete pacification 
i ami independence of Cuba. *1 lie e are 
■ a few people in the United State«—we 
I should not like to believe that more than 

I one hundred could be found out of a pop- 
I ulation of .«eventy-five millions— who 
j believe that the United States ought to 

1 join hands with Spain in forcing the 
Cuban iiJHtirgeiits to lay «town their arms 

j and to accept Spanish sovereignty as a 
permanent condition, under the promise 
of practical home rule. It needs no argu- 

I inent, of course, to convince Ihe Aineri- 
Ciin people that such a proposal reaches 
the lowest depths of infamy. It 1« much 
worse Ilian the proposition imide by a 
few people in Europe last year that the 
vietorioiiH Turks should have the conn- 
lemince and support of the great nations 
of Europe in making Giecce a part of 
the Turkish empire. For the lurks 
had fairly Conquered the Greeks, and if 
Europe had kept hands off, Greece 
would have been reduced very quickly 
tn «lie position of an Ottoman province 
Bill in Cuba it is otherwise. The ¡11*111- 
gents, with no help, have held their own 
for tin re than three years, and Spain i« ' and 2 of Sec. 6 Tp 2 N. R.8 West, 
unable to conquer them. The people of 
the United Stale« do not intend to help 
Spain hold Cuba . On the contrary, they j 
tire now icadv, in one way or hi another w. Rho«de«of Bay City,Oregon; Neb 
to help the Cubans drive Spain out of Ihe ofTillamook, Oregon; William Haye-, of Bay 
western hemisphere. If the occasion I (’hy, Oregon, 
goes pawl and we allow this Cuban I 
struggle to inn on indefinitely, tin ' 
American people will have loet several 
degrees of «elf-respect and will certainly | 
not have gained anything in the opinion 
of mankind.—Fiom “The 1’iogies« t.f 
the World,” in American Monthly 
Review of Reviews for .April.
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Real Estate Transfers.

J. R. & Lydia S. Finley to Samantha 
Mills, 5’2 A in Sec. 30 Tp 3S It 9 W.
Mary E. McKinley to Susannah Kin- 
nanian (Qrit Claim) part of C. T. Me 
Kinley’s
Theodore & Mary J. Kingsley,, l»y 
sheriff to Alfred Marolf Nb of N \\ J.* 
Sec 18 Tp 2 8 R 9 W «k E% of N E'4 Sec 
13 I'n 2 SR 10 W.
W. Hanes (by sheriff) to w. II. 8c G. 
A. Wehring 235 acres iu Tp 3 S R 9 W.

Mrs. A. Inveen, residing at 7J0 Henry St., Al
ton. III., suffered with sciatic rheumatism for 
over eight mouths. She doctored for it nearly 
the whole of this time, using various remedies 
recommended by friends, and was treated by 
the physicians, but received no relief. She then 
used one and a half bottle of Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm, which effected a complete cure 
This is published at her request, as she wants 
others similarly afflicted to kn->w what cured 
her. The 2$ and 50 cents sizes for sale by S. J. 
Sturgeon.

Try us and you will be convinced
J. K. SIBLEY. AJaRafjcr of f&ote and fiJiP, 

Hobsonville, Ore.
Principle Office 330 Markel Street, San Fium is.- . Mill, ’j', kp,. fa|

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
Land Office at Oregon City, Ore., March 3<l 

1898.—Notice is hereby give that the following 
named settler has iil d notice of his intention 
to make final proof in support of his claim, and 
that said proof will be made before the County 
Clerk of Tillamook Co., at Tillamook Oregon, 
ou Apiil 26th, 1898 viz:
H.Eli I*. Olds heir-at-law of Reed Olds, Deed;

E 9288 for the S. E. % of N. W. % ami N. Eg 
of S. W. *4 of Sec. I, Tp. 2 S. R . 10 \V.

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon and cultivation 
of said land, viz:

Sebastian Miller, of Tillamook, Ore.. James 
A. Biggs, of Tillamook, Ore . David Hess, of 
Tillamook. Ore Mont D. Reading, of Tillamook 
Ore.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Mud Office at Ore on City, Oregon. Mar 23, 
! 1898.—Notice is hereby given that the following- 
named settler has filed notice of his intention to 
make final proof in support of his claim, and 
that said proof will be made before the County 
clerk oi Tillamook County, at Tillamook, Ore. 
011 May 16th, 1898, viz:

Edward B. Graves;
H E 9790, for the 8. % ofN. W. and E. 54 of S 
W. % of Sec. 9 Tp. 5, S. R. 9 W.

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation

1 of said land, viz;
Lewis L. Shortridge, of Dolph Or.; A. B. 

Pollard, of Dolph Or.; William II. II. Cary, of 
Tillamook Or.; Elias II. Conner, of Tillanook 
Or.

Chas. B. Moores
Register

Chas. B. Moores.
Regiuter.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Oregon City, Ore., Mar. 1<, m^*. 
—Notice is hereby given that the following 
named settler lias filed notice of his intention 
to make final proof in support of his claim, and 
that said proof will be made before the Cfftiniy 
Clerk of Tillamook County, at Tillamook 
Oregon, on May 2d, 1898, viz: )

Nicholas Affolter;
If. E. No. 0821, for the Lots 1, and 2 and S. ft cf 
N K % of Sec. 6, Tp. 68.H.10W.

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon and cultivation 
of said land, viz;

Emil Schiller, of Neskowin, Ore.. Thomas M. 
Burton, of Neskowin, Ore. Oscar F. Helleu- 
brand, of Neskowin, Ore., John Whiteman, of 
Neskowin Ore.

Chas. B Moores, Register.

NOTICE F«»R PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Oregon City, Ore.. Feb. 18, 1898 

—Notice is h reby given that the following 
named set lei has filed notice of his intention 
to make final proof in support of his claim, and 
that said proof will be made before the County 
Clerk ofTillamook County, at Tillamook Ogn., 
on April 9th, 1898, viz:

Wes-ey Day:
II. E. No. 11714 for the S’a of N E'4 and Lots 1

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon and cultivation 
of said land, viz:

William M. Mills, of llobsonville, Ore. David 
Hansen,

Cha«. B. Moores,
Regit r.

18th,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Land Office at Oregon City, Ore., Feb.
1898.—Notice is hereby given that the followi.ig 
named settler has filed notice of his intention

! to make fi id proof in support of his claim, 
’ and th it said proof will be made before the Co. 
! Clerk of Tillamook County at Tillamook Ore.
on April Sth, t8>8, viz.

Henrie Hellebnyck;
II. E. No. 9941 for the N% of N of Sec. 28 
and E’2 of S E% ot Sec. 21 Tp. 1 N, R. 9 W.

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon and cultivation 
of s id land, vis*

Tracy R. Elliott of Bay City, Ore. Thore 
Hangvu, of Bay City. Ore. Thomas L. McFalls, 
Bay City, Ore. John W. Jeuuings, of Bay City 
Ore..

Two year« ago R. J. Warren, a druggist at 
Pleasant Brook. N. Y , bought a small supply ot 
Chainberla n’a Cough Remedy. He sumes up 
the result as follows: "At that time the goods 
were unknown in this section;to day Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy Is a household Word. ’ 
It is the same in hundreds of communities. 
Whenever the good qualities of Chaml»erlai.i s 
Cough Remedy Itecome known the people will 
have nothing else. For sale by S. J Sturgeon.

NOTICE TO TAX -PAYERS.

The delinquent tax- roll lor the year of ¡896, 
has been turned over to nte with a warrant 
attached thvret«» requiring me to collect the 
taxes on said roll by levy and sale of the per
sonal property of such delinquent tax pavers, 
ami if none be fom d »hen the real property 
d scribed on said lax roll. 1 trust those who are 
delinquent will pay up soon, and thus 
themselves considerable tost.

II H. Aldermau
Sheriff of Tillamook Co.. Ore

save

NOTICE OF FIN AL SETTLEMENT
Notice *« hereby given, that the undersigned 

his filed with the Uo nty Court of the Slate of 
Oregon for the County of Tillamook her final 
a couut aaexeciitiix ot the last will and tesla 
meut of Frank Hutchins, Deceased late of said 
< ounty and stale, and that «aid coutl ha« fixed 
luesdsy the third «lay of May t*H.flt m o’clock 
A M of«41 I day as the time ami t ,c county court 
room ill the county court house in saM County 
and State aa the place fur hearing said final 
account ami all objections thereto and all objec
tions to the settlement of said estate then and 
there. J..ted March 2ad ifkjR

Ellen A Hull bin«
Executrix of the last will and testament o 

Frank llittchin« Deceased
I T Maulshy.

Atty for the Executrix

K-lurate Your Vtowolo With CMORroMb

If < C C fail, druggist« n fund uicuey 
No-Tv Ha., for » in,

Gurantml tobam babtt r«rr rrakw. 
men airoa«. Wwxl pure w, Il AU drae...»

Chas. B. Moores.
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
I.an<1 Office nt Oregon City, Ore.. Feb., nth 1898 

—Notice is hereby given that the following 
named settler has filed notice of his intention 
to make final proof in supj»ort of his claim, and 
that sai.l j.ioot will be made before the County 
Clerk <»f Tillamook County, at Tillamook Ogu., 
on vpiil 9th. 1898, viz:

William M. Mil s;
II E 11791 for the E% of W% of See. 8, Tp. 2 N. 
R 8 West.

He names the following witnesses to porve 
his continuous residence upon and cultivation 
of sai-l land, viz;

David W. Rhoades, of R .y City Oregon Nels 
Hacseit, of Tillamook. Oregon, Wesley Day, of 
B..y City, Oregon. William Hayes, of Bay ( ity. 
Oregon.

Chas. B Moores.
Register.

NOTH F FOR PUBLICATION.
I.andO.nceat Orego 1 City. Ore. March -d. 

189S-N*.,t; e is hereto given that the following 
named settler ha« filed notice of his intention 
to make tlnal proof in support of his claim, and 
that said proof will be made before P. I). Newell 
U. S. UommUslener at Nehalem, Oregon, on 
May, 10th. rS9«. v z

James S. Stephens:
II E lovMforthe W’jofE iof five 15 Tp tN 
R 8 W

Ke name« the fo lowin ; witnesses to prove 
hi« continuous residence upon and cultivation 
of said land viz.

Jac.ib Mun.UhBnk, of Mi-hr>»,ka. Ore 
Wilham of MUhawak,, Ore . t<l«.rd
Iliih of MKamk, o,e. Dell Bprlnger of 
Mishawaka Orc.

Cha« B Moores.
Reg i s te r

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
lAnd Offi r at Oregon City Or Msr 14 

-Notice is hereby given that the follow .ng 
a.m«J-Ukr l:„ «led m,lSreof hi. mientw.,, 
to m.ke fln.l proof in .npport ofhh claim, and 
that -a d proot will be made before the l-.mill. 
Clerk ot Tillamook at Tillamook Ore 
May, and. iv« rii

Richard (*. Burton;
«nr the W’, Of I. w Hot SecIL K No _____

«»•I Lol. i:. ri. »A J To 'sT
tl w. '

Re Mme. the following witne.«-. to- -----.e------
of said land, viz

i

- .vi.'iv'ing wiinc«se« to prove
ro,,*iM«ou. re«d. ace upon an,| cuhiv.tio,, 

strhol*. Air .Her. of Ne.kowin Ore F„, 1
* hin,.r of Srekowio Ore . J. ho W Wh.u:,,.,« 
V.kr>«u>Ore IN er F Ilei «l.re„d. of 
kowin Orr

ChM B Mw,.
Register

In Case of War with Spain,
Do you want the News while it is News.

At the present time there is still quite a strong probability that war 
will be Ceda re. I between Ihe United Shite« and Spain. If such should 
be the ease otirpeople will wait for news from the front villi bi eat Lie«« suspense. 
Am things stand at present, it will be impossible to get the news at Tillamook until 
it is at least 36 honra old. That will not be salisf. ctoiy to our people. We must 
ha ve the new s and have it quickly. After Consulting some of our prominent busi
ness and professional men, we have concluded Io publish a daily edition of the 
Headlight while the war shall continue.that the people of Tillamook 
show sufficient interest in the matter and will give the necessary encouragement. 
Il costs considerable money to publish a daily newspaper, however small Unit 
paper may be. We must have al least 150 Hiibseribers to meet expenses.

I he daily we propose to publish will be a 4 cmiimn» 4 page paper. It will 
contain in brief all Ihe important associate press dispatches, including of Course 
all the war news and also a complete account of the present campaign in Oregon, 
together with all local news and the usual proportion of editorial and miscellaneous 
matter. Il will he issued about three o'clock in il e afternoon of each day except 
Sunday. The price of (he daily will be 15 cents per week.

We do not want any money now. all that we want to know is this: In case of 
war do you want a news sei vice of the kind suggested or do you not? If you «lo 
ffpscis the time to say so. We are not anxious enough to burden ourselves with a 
daily newspaper to send out agents to bore you to lake it. We have published 
daily pipers and know, not only that there is no profit ¡11 a small daily, but that 
it entails an eno*nious amount of work, but in order to accommodate our readers 
we will publish itifweget the necessary number of subscriptions promised. I't 
older Io test public «eiuiment we will give all a chance to express themselves, by 
signing and forwarding to us Ihe following coupon, immediately.

zip
Editor Headlight.

Being desirous of securing a quick news service, I here
by agree in case Hostilities should btcak out between the United 

States and Spain, to become a subscriber to the Daily Headlight 

at 1 j cents per week for at least 2 months or less in case the war 
shall be sooner ended.

Name

P. O. Address

■

«

■

I « 
:
«

• ■
................................................................................................................................. !

TIip «bove i oii|K,n will not appear agalli. S„ p|eaTO »igll 
Io till« office eo that we may prepare for bimineea.

A tldi ess The

al once au A forward

Headlig ht,
Tillamook, Ore

Sturgeon’s

A Fine Line of Jewelry

Fnscr’plîüî Cwtfsîly Compounded


